
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE -A- LL KINDS AND SIZES!

em and at tbr

--AT IHE--

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

64 and 66 Tort Street.
oriUTT eKEATERT VARI- -

Lowost Prices.
A K-- i Portrmi U Saw In better style r! aonllty

Ulan ax any otber place id the dO", fur the w pjuc'E of

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
.Wr Io not Itetet. to wiv rmniimpndiUoii, bat comr and

f.ir yrmntp-tf- . 47H ly H. - CHAsK.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Haieakaia Boys' Boarding School!

T hi: m Mini tem or this e iiooi.
will opn on rh- nth PA V OF JTLY XKXT. Tne

School rrominortfcUon' have ho-- preatJv i nlanrM. and
no Ms a mpcny nor mxif rmpm.

Tl Hcfanol In loratPd It. thp JK;rirt of Mmkmwao. In one
of Che flimt cUtTMOe of the latanrtn Am berrtofore, the
HcbKl will be rarrted on n
AN INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTION
Tk Iaall aatauriaur In the CMk Psaate of
aMrlaMn. Ttt Industrial department arui be oar.
rtec an dortnc tbe forenoon, and tbree noon In the after-no- .

be devoted to Indoor eclioollnc. Parenta or
eTuardtans dealront of placing tbeir cblldnn or wardi at
Ui InsUtoUon. are reapectfultr reqnected to apply to the
J'rii inul. Mr. F. L. CLARKE, on tbe preaius m. or at tne
Education Office , Honololn. Parties Bending pupils are
EBMMaed to provide tnem with serviceable working and

eho.il ecrita of dotae. with one SJunday suit, sheets, pillow
mil . bed-ou- or beaaketa. anwrla. and a aerviceabie
trtn or cheat. In which cloUiea may be kept.

Hint popU 1 50 00 per an nore
Kin f pupil v If paid for quarterly In ad-

mit- ...... n n per quarter
Two or papUa, sent by one person,

.acb................... ................. ...... 40 00 per an nam.
H. K HITCHOOCK.

Inspertor (tVneraJ of
K' location Office, Honolulu. June lb, 174. 4SS Stn

HI ON I E STEA MCLAR I F I E RS

Two Only
Ufmaininc from Last Shipment- -.

X' OFFERED TO CMME WHKII
X MI.V'IV The
eetetratud fti rv

.twaa.i.ufPiantoratocall.ioU.e- -
deceased.

pon-- for Sale as this mar, pl For appi to
TH-fc- 11. HAYIES.

Jsp Bm A rent for Manufactnrenc

A. W. PEIRt E & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHAMrLERV

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread !

Lf me and Cement,
California Hay.

AX1

By Strainer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, dec.

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Ferry Davis' Painkiller,
Pnnloa Salt Works

487-3-

LUMBER. LUMBER,

LIMBER!
ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
OOjtTEISLNG

.WWest Seaitlin. Tier !

PLAUX BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, cVc.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscottmg,
&c.. &c., &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles'

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. Imo., 2rao., I Sash

SASH ACT) BLINDS,

KAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Large Variety.

PUNTS, OILS. TURPENTIRE, VARNISH,

I .int suae! Whitewash Brashe,
Locks, BafM,

Sails Screws,

Sash Weight, ft Line.

IMIL0 SALT. ETC.. ETC

mos maaa u town free of ctuttE,

At aay Port ta this alaga.aa aa per

WILDER & CO.,
Corner Fori and Quail. Street

U. 8. Postal Cards,
B KAXE (aTtUCE it t'EXTS EACH. IT
W U At. WHITSiY.

The Conrta.
Mr. Justice II a rets presiding.

July 14 Patchnn v. Chock AUna Apppeal from

Police Court Honolulu. Claim for $25 rent. Jury
waived. Tbe Court after hearing the argument! of

counsel . reversed the juSgment of the Court below.

W. C. Jonw for plaintiff; A. S. Hart well for de-

fendant.
July IS F. Silva vs. Paka The Court gave its

decision in this case dismissing the appeal. L.
for plaintiff, appellant ; E. Preston for defend-

ant.
Jnly JO Rax vs. Louis Boutry Nolle prosequi

entered.
Rex vs. Takegelo and others Appeal from the

Poliee Justice of Lahaina. Tried by a foreign jury.
The jury retired at 4 past 1, to consider their verdict,
and returned into court a; 3 P. M. with a verdict of
guilty of assanlt and battery with a dangerous weapon,
against Takegelo and Jeka, nnder section 8 of the
Penal Code, and a verdict of guilty of assault and
battery under section 9 of Penal Code against Kuma,
Yosh, Kuoe, Iago, Shook, Mass, Katu, Konnsuke,
.lake, and King. Messrs. G. Williams and R. W.

Laine dissent from the last verdict except in regard
to Kuma and Katu.

McColran et al vs. T. Moore, Master of S. S. " Mi- -

kado" Tried by joreign jury, eonveyieg debtor oqt

of the country. The jury retired at 35 minutes past
4 P. M. and at 5 minutes past 6 the Court sent for

them and finding that they were not likely to agree
(standing 7 to 5) they were dismissed.

In Probate.
July 1.". Estate of R. W. Holt, deceased Before

Mr. Justice Harris. Petition of A. J. Cartwright,
Administrator with wi.l annexed of the estate of K.

W. Holt, deceased, for settlement of his account,
which was referred to the Master, and upon coming
in on the Master's report the account was allowed and
passed.

July 14 Guardianship of Louisa Friel, a Minor
Before Justice Jodd. S. B. Dole presented bis final

account as guardian of said minor. The Court ex-

amined the account and approved the same subject to

the filing of the receipt ef Mrs. Louisa Friel (Laine)
fur the balance appearing to be due to ber by the
guardian's account.

July 16 Proof of will of John Loe, deceased Be-

fore Justice Harris. Petition of Kainu k. for proof
of will of John Loe k. The Courtwhich are the lant that will be tin
ted tbe will to probate without bonds.

A xoiekt Trot. Accordicg to the latest news

from Athens the arrangement now come to be-

tween tbe Turkish Government and Dr. Schlie-man- n

seems to be, says the London Times, that
tbe latter is to employ 100 to 150 laborers for
three or four months at Hissarlik, and that what-

ever is found by ibem is to be tbe property ot
tbe Turkish Government. In tbe meantime the
Turkish Government has not been inactive. Tbe
large slabs on the road which were discovered at
H issarlik at a depth of thirty feet have been re-

moved, and below that pavement a much more

ancient pavement of large chalk-ston- e slabs has
now been brought to light. While tbe stratum
which Dr. Schliemann and other Euheruerists as-

sign to Priam and bis family extends only from
thirty-thre- e to tbirty-tw- o leet below the surface,
these new excavations reach from thirty to thirty-thre- e

feet. Those who believe that there mast
be some kind or historical foundation for all
mythological and epic poetry, will have to assign
this new stratum to Laomedon. Priam's father,
whose llion was destroyed by Hercules " with
only six ships and (ewer men."

TnE Orioikai. " Star-rpakoi.- Banner."
Baltimore to Ban Francisco in grateful acknowl-men- t.

The provisions of the deed of gift of
James Lick to the State of California reach us
by telegraph this morning. The property is
valued at over a million and a half of dollars, and
among tbe purposes to which it is dedicated we
find that $150,000 are to be used in creeling a
bronze monument in Golden Gate Park lo the
author of ihe "Star-spangl- Banner." It is a most
liberal and unexpected bequest. Praoci6 Scott
Key has passed through the "golden gate" which j
leads to tbe higher life thirty years, when his mem- -

ory and tbe most notable act of a quiet and bon- -

orable life is thus commemorated, and that the
act should tie performed by a citizen of a State so
distant shows the imperishable and
character of those hurried and burning words of
anxiety and patriotic zeal written in our oarbor
here, just a few steps from our household Ikreeh

had 11

of the immortality be grasped. Tbe Star Span-
gled Banner of which he wrote still is in exist
ence not where it should be. here on the spot,
but in possession of a Northern society. It is
worn in some places, but still in good preservation.
If it cannot be obtained for our own archives it
would be a grateful act to present it to Uck
to be placed in his monument, and we hope
will be done. Baltimore Gazette.

MUST BE SOLD IN THREE MONTHS,

A FIXE LOT Of

BOYS' & MEN'S CLOTHING

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

THIS FINE LOT OF GOODS MVST
oat immediately,

WILL BE SOLO IT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

S. MAGfclX,

SS 3m near King St., Ho.ohaln.

FRAZER RIVER SALMON,

Just Received from Victoria,
EX

Bstrlt. Dolawnro.
FOR SALE IX IOTK TO M

m COOKE,

Oregon XXX Floor,
QatSUOS STOAR TSE SXAMS,

Orerosi Kaunas-- ratreal Shonldrrv

C. R. SALMON BELLIES,
In Kit and Half Barrels.

.CMC or Orearoa Caoaavea Beef;

Received Ex- - Jane Falkinburg,
And tor Sale la Lota to anIL

Inquire of A

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In 5, J, aaa i gallon DemUonns,

Prepared by George Morris
KALQH, OAHTJ, HAWAIIAU ISLAJTDS.

Tor Sale

CASTLE OOOKE.

by O. Brewer alt Co.
va it'

CHAIN CABLES.
FROM 5-- fi TO I 5-- 8 INCH. SHALLSIZES ia qoaatitiei to aait. For sale by

BOLLSS k CO.

Notice.
IX PEat&OXK ASU: H1-- I BY XOTIFH.I

tnapaaa (Sea. ttelaefAsofnot to taut, sa-- .Oaanaase
and Fepeteo. Hawaii, umler nenaltv r i; .

law. (473 6m; AFO.NU 4 ACHVfK.

R A W All AN GAZETTE

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Isaac Hart Kapuniai vs. Kel-up-u (v).
Justice Harris delivered the decision of the

Court.
April Term, 1874. Case removed to the Su-

preme Court, jury waived, from the Circuit Court
Ponrth Judicial Circuit, by consent.

This is an action of ejectment to recover a

small piece of land situated at Kotos, Island of

Kauai. Tbe land originally belonged to one Ka-

puniai. who had an award for it.

The plaintiff was the adopted son of the
Kapnniai. who by his will left certain property
to his wife. K. Kewalo, and made the plaintiff bis

residuary legatee.

This will was executed, 2nd of October, 1857,
and was proven 22d of September. 1858, and the
plaintiff says that the property is his by virtue of

that will.

Tbe defendant is the widow of one Paihewa,
who was a cousin of the aforesaid Kapnniai, or,

as the Hawniians call him. a brother. It is in evi-

dence that they lived together in a brotherly man-

ner. Bnd it is alleged that Kapuniai gave to a

the land in question and executed for it a

deed in consideration of love and affection, in the
presence of two witnesses, who are since dead, and

the deed has been lost and no record made of it.
Regarding tbe validity of such a defence, if the

lost deed can be proven, there cn be no question,
and tbe whole question before this Court is whether
the deed Is so proven. Thclnw Is undoubted that it
will be necessary that there should be presented
clear proof of the execution of the deed, and proof
of its contents sufficient to enable tbe Court to de-

termine character of the Instrument. This prin-
ciple is so clear as not to need citation of any
authority.

The frequency with which the Hawaiian occupies
the land or a relative or friend, and builds his
house npon it without having any other right in the
land than a mere permissive occupancy, takes away
from snch occupancy the significance that it might
have in other communities, and at the same time
imposes upon the Court the duty of extraordinary
caution, lest temptation should be holden out to
supply testimony many years after death of
owner to establish a title in the land when the right
of occupancy was only a permissive one. The loss
of papers In this case la most remarkable. They
lost their deed, and they lost both their leases, and
appear to have mislaid their land commission award ;

and i U misfortune seems to have attached equally
to plaintiff and defendant, for the plaintiff has lost
his ; et lion off the file. 8o likewise the posfesslon
of papers, amonc; intimate relations In this country,
would furnish very little evidence to support the
presumption that they were accompanied by a deed
which was afterwards lost. Again, the defendant
says that tbe fact that Kapuniai did not mention in
his will the land in question raises a presumption in
her favor. This can hardly be so, because he only
mentions the details of the property which be be-

queathed to his wife and left the remainder to this
plaintiff without particularizing any property what-
soever. 8o that the case must be decided npon the
weight and efficacy of the positive testimony given
to support existence of deed and to describe
its contents. The land commission award npon
which the title of this land rests, is not placed be-

fore the Court, but we have taken pains to sup-
ply that deficiency by a copy. It will be found by
reference to it that award Is for two division, of
land, and the first witness, Kahananui, says that the'
deed was for thclll of Wailaau, which would convey
tbe land in its entirety, or so much of it as Kapuniai
owned (testimony page second). The second wit-

ness, Kalasu, states it was a deed of the land of
Wailaan : this acain would carry the whole of Wai
laau; this ajain would carry whole of Wailaau
or both the apanas. Now tbe testimony of James
Munden is in effect that he bad occasion to lease
a piece of land towards the road, as close to the
road as he could eet it ; he went to Paihewa for it.
and Paihewa said it belonged to Isaac Hart. . Thl

'

Constitntion.
is sought to be explained by the counsel at bar by
abowing that the lard on which the house stands Is
not near the road, and he supposes that It
was another piece of land. But the only judgment
the Court could give would be, If judgment should
be for defendant, that a deed bad been lost convey- -

Ing tbe whole of ' Wailaau " ; therefore, if Paihewa
M not own that piece of W lilaau by the force of i

the deed now set he did not own any, or, in
other words, if the judtrmcnt should be that be
owned the piece of land on which the bouse now

old, by an obscure prisoner who little thought 'n. "nld likewise be (by the testimony) that

Mr.

this

and

Kawann,

IT.
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up,

be owned all the real. The witneaa Kaanaana savs
that tbe deed called for the kalesna of Wailaan, and
did not mcntloD tbe nombcr of acres, bat adda that
the deed did not comprise the whole; the question
arise, then bow mneh did It comprise? Apiin, If
the pofcscaslon of tbe land commission award by
Paibewa would be evidence of his title In tbe first
piece of land. It would be likewise evidence of his
title in the second piece which Is not claimed.

So it eeema very clear that tbe operative part of
the deed Is not testified to with sufficient clearness,
and certainty to enable the Court to make a Jods-men- t.

It would therefore appear unnecessary to
examine whether or not there Is sufficient evidence
to establnh the low of the deed, yet we have
thought it advisable to make a few observations on
tbat subject.

By the testimony It Is made evident tbat Paihewa
was a man of education ; he was secretary to the
coventor and knew tbe law. If eo, he mnat have
known the necessity of putting bis deed on record;
for it is claimed tbat the deed was riven in 1S49, and
waa in existence at least op to Kapunlai'a death (eight
years). Now the law la force at tha' time waa aa
followa (Sec Vol. let, papc 248, Section 7): "All
deeda of landed property ahall be recorded within
thirty daya after tbe execution thereof." Section
Oth: "No Court or Justice aball take judicial

of any instrument required by law to be re-

corded which shall be not certified eo to have been
by the Registrar of Conveyances." This raises a
rreat improbability that a roan of Paibcwa'e educa-
tion and knowledge ol bnalness would allow such a
deed, as ft re contended he had, to remain nnrecord-e- d

; and though it may be a fact that he did eo, yet
the testimony to overcome that Improbability must
be very clear. In reviewing tbe testimony one la
struck with the minuteness with which the witness- -

cs remember immaterial facts which occurred twenty
years before aa for instance, the color of the paper;
which witneaa signed first; If it did rain or did not
rain; the remarks of Pnniai'e wife "that she
thought it waa her land :" that it waa in the after-- .
noon of the day : that Kapuniai was sitting outside
of the door and Kewalo his wife wae ineidc; all of
which may be true, bnt in most minds it goes very
strongly to discredit the testimony; thongb we all
know tbatspcoplc of the description of tbe mind of
the witnesses In this case are veiy apt to think It
necessary ta reply definitely to every question. The

appears to hate been severe, and
if accurately taken, bas shaken the two principal
witnesses to a considerable degree as for instance,
Kanlaau says at one time the deed was riven before
the small-pox- , and another time, before tbe measles.
It ia true tbe measles were before tbe small-pox- , bnt
tbe Idea to be conveyed ia that tbe small-po- was an
epoch and consequently when he says before tbe
small-po- x he meant to say about tbat time but be-

fore It. It ia said that Paibewa leased tbe land to
Alo ; that deed ia also lost, but Alo bad a copy, and
where Is it ? he says that Paihewa leased the land to
Akoai ; and that lease Is also lost. Akoni had a
copy, and where is it? Kaanana, tbe sa'me witness,
aaya tbat Kapuniai and Paibewa lived like brothers.
Tbe one used to do what he liked with the other's
things without asking anybody about it This
would be a sufficient explanation for every act of
Paihewa's without cuppocing that the land waa hia

own. Again, tbe same witness says that the pres-
ent plaintiff sometime after Paihewa's death, leased
the land to Alo, and at tbat time said that he would
divide the money with the little girl. It appears
this might be about 1800, and if it ia true, then it
was a clear assertion of a right of property by the
present plaintiff. The witness goes on to say that
Kalalua one of the witnesses to the deed signed two
Initials. Mahclona signed with an "M." while

Kahananui swore that Mahclona signed bis name
" K. Mahelona " We are of the opinion that in

view of all the circumstances, both of the case and
of the country, the deed has not been proven. But
If the parties shall not be able to make an arrange-

ment between themselves on the principle of an im-

plied contract to pay for the house unless Paihewa
or his heirs occupy it, the Court will bear testimony
and arcumcnt upon that subject at the next July
term, if tbe counsel sec fit to present any, before
causing final judgment to be entered in the case and
the clerk will place the cause on the calendar for
that purpose.

At the July Term, counsel for both parties having
come to an agreement In regard to tbe house on the
land, judgment is now rendered for the plaintiff
with costs.

Elisba H. Alleu,
A. FRAHCI8 JCDD,

Chas. C. Basbis.
Honolulu, July 9th, 1874.

Legislative Assembly.
Begnlar Biennial Session 1874.

Sixty Eighth Dat, July 21.

His Ex. the Attorney General from the Committee
to whom was referred the bill to regulate the right of
dower, recommended its indefinite postponement.
Laid on the table to be considered with tbe majority
report.

His Ex. the Attorney General, from the Committee
to whom was referred thcTiil to authorize a loan,

that the rate of interest for the bonds be

raised to $7.30 per annum per one hundred dollars ;

that the bonds and treasury notes be redeemable in

coin, and the interest payable in coin whenever due.
Also that a line in the last section, providing that all
issues be preserved intact for redemption of the prin-

cipal, be struck out. Several verbal amendments
were also reported.

Hon. Mr. Kapule moved a reconsideration of the
bill to authorize the negotiation of a treaty or treaties
of reciprocity.

Order or thk Dat.
The bill to amend Sections 1420 and 1423 of the

Civil Code, relating to masters and servants, was
brought up on its second reading. The reports of the
Committee were read, the majority in favor and tbe
minority against the bill.

Hon. Mr. Kipi moved to indefinitely postpone the
bill.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Kaai, after a long debate,
the bill was referred to a Select Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Kaai, Kakani, Birch and Kuihclani.

On suspension of the rules Hon. Mr.
presented the minority report of the bill to
the right of dower. Tabled.

The bill to regulate the right of dower was taken
up on its second reading, and was again referred to

a Selcet Committee, consisting of Messrs. Komoike-hneh-

Aholo, Kanai, Parker and Nawahi.
The act to facilitate the negotiation of a treaty or

treaties of reciprocity was taken up on its third read-
ing. On motion the bill passed its final reading by
a vote of 24 to 12.

The bill to amend Section 1 of tho law relating to
opium license, was read a third time and passed.

The bill to repeal Chapter 18 of the law relating to
divorce, and to the law permitting divorced
persons to marry again, waa read a third time and
passed.

The bill to amend Sections 1452 and 1 153 of the
Civil Code, relating to illegitimate children, was read
a third time and passed.

The bill to amend Section 4S3 of the Civil Code,
relating to the assessment of mortgaged property,
was passed on its final reading.

The consideration of the bill to authoriae a loan
was deferred, to be taken up in Committee of the
Whole

House adjourned.

StXTT-?fi!iT- Dat, July 22.
His Ex. the Attorney General, from the Committee

to whom was referred the bill to facilitate the service
of writs of summons in civil suits, recommended that
the bill be indefinitely postponed.

His Ex. the Attorney General, from the Committee
on Enrollment, reported that the King had approved
the proposed amendments to Article S2 and 63 of the

The House proceeded to the consideration of the
loan bill, which was the special order of tbe day, in
Committee of tbe Whole.

The report of the Special Committee wae read, and
aleo'ha petition from Honolulu praying that the As-

sembly do not pass the hill.
Hon. Mr. Kaukaha moved that when tbe Commit-

tee riea the Chairman recommend to the House, that
the petition be referred to a Special Committee.

On motion the bill waa considered section by

Hon. Mr. MikaTemi moved to indefinitelv postpone
Section I, and supported his motion with a few re-

marks.
A lengthy debate ensued, ia which Messrs. Kipi,

Kaukana, Aholo, Kaai tpoka ia favor of the bill.
His Excellency the Minister of the Interior, while
favoring a loan bill, was not quite clear regarding all
the details of this. The argument made by Mr.
Aholo, was an amusing one and showed that the ob-

ject wae not to foster 'our planting interests, bnt to
make money ont of them. He said we conld borrow
at a low rate abroad, and then loan it at a much high-- :

er rate and thue put over half a million of dollars in
to the treasury during tha term of the loan.

The bill wae vigorously opposed by Messrs. Bishop,
Xawahi and Mikalemi. The argument of Mr. Xawa-h- i

was very sound, and showed more than ordinary
discernment of the operation of a publie debt.

Mr. Bishop criticised the weak points of tha bill.
Said he Hi t not think it wonld work well or for the
good of the people. He did not think it wae eafe to
incur a large debt, and recommended tbat the sum
authorised to be borrowed be fixed at $200,000. It is
not the part of wisdom to incur a large debt, beyond
what is needed far present requirements. There wae
mneh tbat bad been said about our plantations being
sunk by high intereet. That wae not so. Tbe a

with as are, the laek of labor and population.
If we hare men to develop the resources of the soil,
the money can be had, and quite enough of it at
reasonable rates of iatereet. K it was thought tbat
we could borrow money abroad cheaply and without
difileulty, it would be found lo be a mistake. Besides
paying tbe 7 per cent, ae in the bill, our bonds
would sell perhaps for some where in the neighbor-
hood of 90 cents on the dollar. But there is no ne-

cessity of going abroad for money sufficient for our
seeds it can be got here and at fair rates.

On motion, the Committee rose without coming to
a vote.

House adjourned.

Sevistiiti Dat, July U.
fiis Ex. the Attorney General read for the first

time a bill to regulate and arrange the laws of the
Kingdom. Passed to second reading under the rules.

He also gave notice of hie intention to introduce a
bill to amend an act in regard to elections.

Oaoaa or tbi Dat.
Tbe Hons proceeded to the consideration of tbe

loan bill, in Committee of tho Whole.
Hon. Mr. Kaukaba stated tbat be bad received an

answer from his ronstituente in regard to hie letter
inquiring aa to their views about the loan bill. Tbe
answer given by them was an approval of a loan, but
opposition to tbe issue of paper money.

Hon. Messrs. Kaukaha, Kakina, Kaukana and Hia
Ex. the Attorney-Gener- made loag speeches in fa-

vor of the bill. Messrs. Kapule, Kahanu and Kaai
also spoke in its favor.

His Ex. the Minister of tbe Interior thought that
the Committee had considered the motion a long
time, and tbat the Committee ought to come to a vote.

The motion to indefinitely postpone was pnt aad
lost.

Hon. C. R. Bishop moved to amend to $100,000.
He thought this amount sufficient for building ware-
houses, Ae.

Hon. Mr. H. Martin spoke against Section I of tbe
hill.

Messrs. Xawahi, Haapu Kauai, Bishop, Iacoberg
and Mikalemi spoke againet it.

The Attorney General followed in a long ipeech
supporting the bill aa reported back by the Special
Committee of which be was Chairman.

On motion tb Committee rose aad reported pro-
gress.

House adjourned.

H'cather ProTerbs.
Now that the advance of education is driving

away our folk-lor- and tbe vast accumulation of

modern literature is thrusting out of sight the
quaint old sayings, generally replete with wisdom

and truth, though clad io never so homely a garb,

which Btill linger in oar country parishes, it is

time for the archxologiats to rescue them from

oblivion, and to collect and store np these pithy
maxima, the result of patient observation of na

ture's prognostics, and which, (I will venture to
say,) being founded on such true principles, are
often more to be relied upon than the dicta of

the Meteorological Society, with all its delicate

and sensitive instruments, its barometers, its wet
and dry bulb thermometers, its aneroids and ozo-

nometers to boot - for these may be faulty, and

deceive us, but nature ne'ver errs, and if we can

but read her aright, spreads out tbe page with

undeviating accuracy. Now, the laborer, and,

above all, the shepherd, employed all bis life long
on our open Wiltshire downs and fields, has re-

markable opportunities for studying tbe sky, and

noting the signa of the seasons ; and I have very
often been amused at the accuracy with which be

can forecast a change in the weather, when to or-

dinary eyes not the slightest symptoms of altera-

tion were apparent ; bat this is an instinct de-

rived from constant observation, and to a mind
not with many thoughts has be-

come a habit monopolizing no small part of bia

attention. How true is the saying :

" Evening armj and mornlns; red
Sends the shepherd wet to bed ;
Evening red and morning gray
Is tbe iore sign of a very fine day."

And this again :

' A rainbow In the morning
Is the shepherd's warning;
A rainbow at nigbt
Is tbe shepherd's delight;"

which is oar homely way of expressing tbe fa-

mous lines of Byron,
" Be tlion tbe rainbow to the storms of life,
Tbe areoing beam, that smiles tbe cloads away
And tints with prophetic ray."

These are general proverbs, applicable to all
times ; but we have an unusual number of pro-

verbs io Wiltshire which describe the evils of too
advanced vegetation in a precocious spring ; in-

deed, on a careful comparison of all the Wilt-

shire weather proverbs with which I am acquaint-
ed, by far the larger portion refer to this fact,
which is perhaps brought homo to us in our con
fessedly cold county more than elsewhere. Thus
for January we have :

" If the grass grows In
It the worse for't all the

For February,

So, again,

guage,

And again,

Janiveer,
grows year."

Of all the months In tbe year,
Cuise a fair Februecr,

for March, in truo Wiltshire lan- -

As many mistlses in March
bo many fiostisea in Alay;

Who dntr, his coat on a winter's day
hi glauij put it on in Alay ;

And for Jane,
A dripping Jnno
Brings all thlugs In tune.

Kvery one of these Wiltshire proverbs relating
to the first six months of tho year, proclaims tho
acknowledged fact that a prolonged winter and a
tardy spring bespeak more abundant crops and
more assured plenty than the pleasnnter, however
unreasonable, warmth which sometimes gladdens
oar hearts in winter and early apring. Nor is
this belief peculiar to onr country, or even to
Kogland ; it is held quite as much in the soutb of
Kuropc, for the Italians hase a proverb, " Jan-nar- y

commits the faults, and May bears tho
blame ;" and it is a common saying in Spain,
" A year of snow, a year of plenty." Moreover
that euch premature mildness of tbe season docs
not in reality advance vegetation everybody who
possesses a garden. knows to his coat ; nnd here
again we have several fimoQS Wiltshire proverbs
relating to this fact, and containing very weighty
truths. The one runs thns :

Be it weal or be it wo.
Beans blow before Hay dotb go.

Another says :

Come it early or come it late.
In May coaiea tbe

And a third :

Plant yonr tatars when you wilt.
They won't come np before Apiil.

Bnt, again, we have Wiltshire sayings which
affirm what I believe to be an equally undeniable
truth, that, together with a prolonged winter and
a dripping spring, a dry summer is moro to be
desired by tbe husbandman. Tbat, however, ia a
season we scarcely seem to have experienced
this year, where the old Devonshire proverb, ap-

plicable enough in that rainy connty, might have
been qnoted with mneh truth even here:

The west wind always brings wet weather;
The rut wiml, wet ami rolil farther;
Tbe math wtnri sarely brings aa rata;
The north wind blows it bark again.

Showing tbat from whatever point of the com-
pass the wind blows, rain ia sure to fall. Tbat,
however, I mi glad to think it quite an excep-
tional state of things here ; and it ia very rarely,
indeed, tbat we in this connty experience so wet
a summer. To return to the point we were con-
sidering, we have an old saying in North Wilt-
shire, when snow lies about in the ditchee, and
does not disappear, tbat " "lis waiting for more f
and in truth it does betoken a cold atmosphere,
and more snow very often supervenes. Then
February is known all over Wiltshire as " Feb-
ruary fill ditch," alluding to tbe seasonable sup-
plies or water which should fill the ponds during
that month ; otherwise a scarcity of drink for tha
cattle dnring the summer would be dreaded ; and
so our people have the proverb

faafaai i an th- - .!,
Klthar with tbe black or bilr;"

(meaning, either with rain or onow.) In March
we have, in addition to tbe saying of world-wi.l- o

renown that " a peek Of dost ia worth the king 'a

ransom," tho less known proverb,
" A dry March never tori lu bread."

Of the following month
"An April Hood
Carrtr away the fro and his brand."

And for the excellence o( drought there it a Bay-

ing reported by Aubrey as common all over the
west of England, " that a dry year never does
cause a dearth," a maxim which I believe would
bo indorsed by most practical and experienced
farmers ; though another saying, that " abundance
depends upon having plenty of soor milk,"
(meaning, caused by thunder storms.) would not,
1 apprehend, he so readily allowed. Among
other traditional sayings about tbe seasons which
I have beard commonly quoted is one which I
have now for many years verified, and scarcely
ever known incorrect, and tbat is that "There's
always one fine week in February," Wiltshire
saying which I commend to the attention of all
observer.. There ia also another about tbe

in putting forth tbeir respective leaves
on the part of tbe oak and the ash trees, as a
prognostic of the heat or wetness of the ensuing
summer, whose accuracy I cannot sav I have so
successfully tested, though it Bay possibly prove
to be generally correct :

Ash befare oak, there'll be a esnake ;
., Oak beSire ash, there'll be a splaah.

And there it another, commending Ihe advan-
tages of a high wind in the autumn, which runs
thru :

"A nod October and a good blast.
To blow th bog acorn aad mast."

Then we hare a very common tradition in this
country that when the bushes are loaded with
berries a hard winter may be expected. This is
a very beautiful opinion, for it betokens a lively
failb in tbe Providence which prepares food for
tbe birds in tbeir time ot need. It is well known,
too, in Scotland, where they have the proverb,
which might well be taken forgeoutoe Wiltshire :

" A haw year
Is a aaaw year."
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